evaluate the nitrogen changes that take place in flooded soil planted to rice. Additions of nitrogen to nitrogen-deficient soils used for growing rice frequently do not increase yields of rice in proportion to the increases obtained with other crops. The results of earlier experiments at this station have shown that there are appreciable losses of nitrogen as ammonia by volatilization from flooded soil when the rice crop is not present. The high temperature and alkaline reaction that prevail in the flood water on rice are partly responsible for this loss. Increases in nitrogen that have been observed in the presence of a crop are at least partially responsible for preventing a more rapid decline in the nitrogen fertility of flooded soil. Anaerobic bacteria are probably not entirely responsible for the increase because of their inability to fix as much nitrogen as has been found in some cases. Many workers credit the blue-green algae with the fixation of nitrogen that occurs in flooded soils. Rice fields in China have been producing subsistence yields of grain for four thousand years with little or no fertilization. A plot at the Rice Experiment Station at Crowley, Louisiana has been planted to rice for the past 54 years and has not received any fertilizer. The average yield since 1920 has been 23.6 bushels per acre. There appear to be some recuperative processes which prevent soils planted to rice from deteriorating to the low degree which crop and surface removals indicate they might. It is logical to assume that these recuperative processes are identified with nitrogen fixation.
The purpose of this study was to determine and evaluate the nitrogen changes that take place in flooded soil during the growing season, as affected by soil reaction, the presence of the rice crop, fertilizer treatments, and algae. The work was conducted in the greenhouse. A moderately acid soil and an almost neutral soil were used to compare nitrogen changes at the different reactions. The soil was placed in water-tight earthenware jars to prevent the loss of nitrogen in drainage water. The soil in half the jars was left unplanted in order that the effect of a crop on changes in nitrogen might be evaluated. The algae were killed in half the jars to study the effects of algae. Every effort; was made to simulate field conditions of temperature and light in the greenhouse. The crop was grown during the normal growing season.
' HISTORICAL The characteristics of rice soils and the various chemical and
The literature is widely scattered and very contro and Sturgis (15) 3 concluded that the disagree investigators was probably due to experiments bein on isolated soils in .different locations, the soils h different chemical characteristics. Among the types for rice investigations were Planosols, alluvial soils aerated soils.
Subramanyan (27) studied the effect of waterlo soils, one cultivated and heavily manured from Ro the other a garden soil from South India. There w decomposing organic matter in either of the soils. W the soil resulted in no distinct increase in free sa content, a significant although very slight decre nitrogen, no marked loss of ammonia by utilizat wise in gaseous form, and no observable loss in t In a later study Subramanyan (28) showed that a found in waterlogged soils, and that ammonia soil was retained in the soil itself but not in the s He explained that it was held as an exchangeabl colloidal complex and could not be leached or vo an increase in temperature. As the soils dried fol ing the ammonia was converted to nitrate. Very li was lost by volatilization as the soil dried.
Bartholomew (2, 3) found that changes in hydro centration in submerged sand cultures were du assimilation of the nitrogen by plants and bacter that some of the changes may have been due to of elemental nitrogen by denitrifying bacteria. higher where rice was planted.
Janssen, Bartholomew, and Kapp (11) studied the drift obtained iri the E. M. F. when measuring ion concentration of submerged soils with the qu hydrogen electrode. The drift was particularly not readings were made with the former apparatus. extended pH readings of soils which were treated amounts of iron sulfate and manganese sulfate at ture contents, it was concluded that neither m ganese, nor iron were serious factors in causing E. M. F. and of the inability of obtaining duplic The principal factor, causing duplicate soil sample the excessive amount of carbon dioxide in subm Some soils contained as high as 700 ppm of carbo Robinson (17), studying some chemical phases soil conditions, found that aerated soils were "" those under submergence in that the latter contain centrations of iron and manganese, calcium and hydrogen sulfide, and other sulfides. Carbon dioxid to be mainly responsible for holding the iron, ma cium, and magnesium in solution. Soils were no acid by submergence for short periods except by as was due to carbon dioxide and the bicarbonate Charlton (5) found nitrogen losses fairly uni cropped soils, but on cropped soil the greater nitrogen was lost at about the time of flowering plants. Some nitrogen was lost through percolati the amount varied with the soil. The percentage lost varied from 6 to'95, Some nitrogen remaine sion or solution 9 days after application to th system.
Kapp (12) observed that the nitrogen lost from was not in the form of free ammonia. Ammon
